
 

Paroisse de la Visitation Parish 

 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5 pm (E) 
dimanche 9h (F) 

Sunday 11 am (E) 
 

* * * * * 
 

Baptism 
Celebrated once a month 
during weekend masses. 

Preparation is mandatory. 
 

* * * * * 
 

Reconciliation 
Saturday 4:00 pm to 4:30 pm  

or by appointment. 
 

* * * * * 
 

Marriage 
At least one party must be a registered 

 member of the parish. 
Minimum 6 months notification. 

Mandatory marriage preparation course. 
 

* * * * * 
 

Ministry to the Sick 
Communion to shut-ins every first Friday. 

Hospital visits upon request. 
Sacrament of the Sick upon request. 

 
Office Hours / Heures du bureau:   

 

Monday/lundi — Thursday/jeudi 
9:30 am to 12:00 noon…...1:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

 

Pastoral Team / Équipe de pastorale 
 

Rev. Eugène Roy, Pastor/curé 
Jamie Soullière,  

Pastoral Minister/Ministre de la pastorale 
 

Parish Staff / Personnel de la paroisse 
 

      Rachelle Moison, Financial Secretary  
Annette Rondot, Secretary/Receptionist 

Randy Barrette, Maintenance 
Mariette Comartin, Housekeeper 

Yvonne Quinn-Chittle, Director of Music 

Parish Office / Bureau Paroissial 
 

5407 Comber Sideroad, P.O. Box 220 
Comber, Ontario     N0P 1J0 

 

 Office/Bureau    (519) 687-3118 
          FAX   (519) 687-2076 
 

site web/Website: 
www.visitationcomber.ca 

Email/Courriel: visitation@dol.ca 
 

Father Roy’s Email:  egroy@dol.ca 
Fr. Roy’s cell Number: 226-787-2683 

Jamie’s Email: jsoulliere@dol.ca 
 

www.facebook.com/VisitationParish 
follow us on Twitter  @VisitationCombr 

 

Divine Mercy Sunday 
 

Dimanche de la Miséricorde divine 
 

April 19 avril, 2020 

 

 
Prière pour les malades 

 

Dieu de guérison, nous savons tous  
que le devoir de faire face à la maladie  

et la fragilité humaine fait partie de notre vie.  
Mais cette réalité n’est pas facile à accepter.  

Donne-nous le courage de reconnaître les limites  
de notre corps et à trouver du réconfort  
dans la force incroyable de notre esprit.  

Par ta grâce, nous pouvons endurer  
la souffrance avec dignité et espérance.  

Aide-nous aussi à faire les efforts nécessaires  
pour que personne ne souffre seul.  

Nous te le demandons par le Christ notre Seigneur. 
 

Amen.  



 

Divine Mercy Sunday 
 

We are reconciled to God, in his Divine Mercy, through his 
Son. 

The Church continues to celebrate and give thanks for the 
mystery of the Resurrection. God has anointed his only Son 
as our Savior and Redeemer. So with hearts full of hope, joy, 
and faith, let us be reconciled to God in his Divine Mercy 
and share that mercy with the world. 
 

Dimanche de la Miséricorde divine  
 

Une mission de miséricorde 
Le Seigneur ressuscité nous donne sa paix et le souffle de 
l’Esprit. Il nous confie une mission de miséricorde: être ses 
témoins dans la joie jusqu’à son retour. Ainsi, nous pourrons 
entrer dans l’héritage promis, celui de la vie éternelle.. 
 

The Readings / les lectures 
 

Acts / Actes 2:14, 22b-33 
1 Peter / 1 Pierre 1:17-21 

Luke / Luc 24:13-35 

Pray for…  Prions pour 
the deceased…  les défunts et défuntes 

 

Please pray for the sick… 
       Prions pour les malades… 

 

  Louise Béchard, Alphonse Bellaire, Bill Bulley,          
Jeannette Chauvin, Lawrence Comartin,                        

Loretta Damphousse, Pierrette Derikx, Rose Duquette,   
David Holt, Marr Huson, Jean-Guy Langlois,                  

Florent Laprise, Marcel Lefaive, Jean-Rémi Mailloux, 
Shirley Mailloux, Carol Meloche, Mike Martin,            
Charlene Parent, Brenda Quick, Randy Reaume,            
Mariette Renaud, Sally Repeck, Jeannette Rivest,            
Juliette Rivest, Logan Smith, Steven Trepanier,               

Timothy Trepanier. 

Average Weekly Operating Costs 
(based on 2019 expenses) 

** $7482.12 ** 

Our Collections 
 

March 22  Envelopes (5 donors)   $115.00 
March 29  Envelopes (4 donors)   $110.00 
April 5  Envelopes (9 donors)    $905.00 

     April 10 - Good Friday/Vendredi Saint   
   Envelopes (7 donors)   $185.00 

 

          April 12 - Easter/Pâques 
       Envelopes (10 donors)          $560.00 
  Pre-auth. debit (44 donors)   $1142.60 

          $1702.60 
 

Diocesan Assessment ……………$170.40  
 Thanksgiving Appeal……………$30.00 
          Share Lent……………$50.00 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Building Fund 

 

Pledge payments……………$512.70 
Donations……………$395.00 

Memorial Donations……………$580.00 
Pre-Auth. Debit (37 donors)……………$567.47 

 

Loan Fund Payable 
$1,620,000.00 

 

Fonds d'emprunt à rembourser 
1 620 000,00 $ 

          Masses -   Intentions   - Messes 

samedi /Saturday, April 18 avril, 2020  
to /à 

Jeudi/Thursday, April/avril 30, 2020 
NO MASSES / PAS DE MESSES 

For those wishing to drop off their      
Offertory and/or Building Fund  

donations… We now have a secure  
mail slot at the church office door.  

 

Pour ceux qui souhaitent déposer leurs 
dons d'Offertoire et/ou de Fonds de  

construction... Nous avons maintenant 
une fente de courrier sécurisée à la 

porte du bureau de l’église.  

Assumption University 
"HOW MIGHT RELIGION/SPIRITUALITY BE USED TO PROMOTE PEACE IN THE CONTEMPORARY WORLD?" 

The Stephen Jarislowsky Chair in Religion and Conflict invites submissions for the Inaugural Fr. Paul McGill, CSB Essay Prize 
 

Qualifications: In order to take part in the essay contest, students must be a graduating senior from a high school in WindsorEssex 
County. The student must graduate by the end of June 2020. 
Submission: Students must submit one electronic copy of their essay. Please do not submit any other documents. In addition to the 
essay, students must also include in the body of the email the Title of Essay, Full Name, Home Address, City/Town, Postal Code, 
Phone Number, Email Address, and High School. Please do not include your name or any identifiable information in the essay. 
Essay Requirements: The essay will be between 1,000 and 1,500 words in length, excluding citations and bibliography. Students 
may use any form of referencing style. Please do not include any pictures, graphs, or charts in the essay. The essay must be typed, 
double-spaced, and in Arial 11-point font. The essay must be original. Please note that essays that do not adhere to these               
requirements will be excluded from consideration. 
Value: The winner will receive a cheque in the amount of $300.00 along with a plaque commemorating their achievement. 
Adjudication: The Stephen Jarislowsky Chair in Religion and Conflict will act as Chair of the Selection Committee. In addition, the 
Chair will name two more members to evaluate the essays. The essays will be evaluated for strength of argument, clarity,             
organization, creativity, and grammar and spelling. Please do not include your name in the essay as this will be a blind review. 
Results: The recipient’s name will be announced late May 2020. The recipient’s name will be published on Assumption University's 
website and other media. Before the award can be presented, the recipient must provide proof of enrollment at a high school in 
Windsor-Essex County. 
Deadline: Applications must be submitted before May 1, 2020 at 12:00 Noon.  
All submissions must be e-mailed to cbertrand@assumptionu.ca. Please ensure your essay is in .pdf. 

Prayer Intentions 
The Visitation Intercessors would like to pray for your intentions.  Please call the office (519-687-3118) or email us (visitation@dol.ca).   

Our prayer team commits to pray daily for the intentions of our Parish. 
 

Intentions de prière 
Nous voulons prier pour vos intentions. Veuillez appeler le bureau (519-687-3118) ou nous envoyer un courriel (visitation@dol.ca).   

Notre équipe  de prière s'engage à prier tous les jours pour les intentions de notre paroisse. 

 

Canadian Blood Services asks Canadians to keep giving to meet ongoing patient needs 
 

Dr. Isra Levy appeared on CBC Radio’s Ottawa Morning on Mar. 23, 2020, to discuss the ongoing need for blood 
donation during COVID-19. 

Dr. Levy explained that while the situation has stabilized following a spike in donor cancellations, it is important for donors to 
continue giving. Patients will continue to need blood products throughout COVID-19, including many cancer patients and those 
with blood disorders. He noted that widespread cancellation of group donations has increased the need for individual donors to 
book and keep appointments. 
We are continually updating our COVID-19 page with detailed information about our response and our safety measures. 
Can people without an appointment go to a donor centre and donate blood? 
No. In compliance with the Public Health Agency of Canada’s direction to enable physical distancing, at this time, we can only 
welcome people with appointments.     
Appointments help minimize the number of people in our donor centres at a given time; Appointments also allow prospective    
donors to complete a pre-screening questionnaire before they arrive at a donor centre, allowing them to self-defer if necessary in 
keeping with health and safety recommendations.    

We ask all eligible donors to book an appointment online at blood.ca, on the GiveBlood app,  
or by calling 1 888 2 DONATE (1-888-236-6283) 

Links for live streamed Mass, Stations of the 
Cross, Rosary, reflections and other prayers 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQrQoMXYy-
EKBJ6N5E0Qifg/featured -Our Lady of the Assumption 

Catholic Parish, Windsor  
 

https://olmcwindsor.dol.ca/  -Our Lady of Mount Carmel, 
Windsor  

 

https://www.facebook.com/steannetecumseh -Ste Anne,  
Tecumseh -Mass (English and French) and Family Rosary  

 

https://www.facebook.com/StMichaelsParish/  
St. Michael's, Leamington 

 

https://www.hrpcluster.com/  -the Kent Lambton Roman 
Catholic Family of Parishes  

 

https://gslakeshore.com/ -Good Shepherd, Tecumseh  
 

https://vencuentro.org/es/masses-on-line/  -Spanish mass 
 

https://saltandlighttv.org/mass/  -online & on TV 
 

https://www.visiontv.ca/shows/daily-mass/ -online & on TV 
 

http://www.joytv.ca/shows/daily-mass/ -online & on TV 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6JtCVy4XKu4BSG-
AE2chg  -The National Catholic Broadcasting Council  
-Catholic Mass from Loretto Abbey Chapel in Toronto 

 

En Français 
 

Sel + Lumière Média (TV): Messe du jour  à 8h30 ou allez 
au site web    https://seletlumieretv.org/messe/  

 

CBC Radio-Canada (TV): 
 Le Jour du Seigneur dimanche à 10h  

 

Messes en ligne à  
https://www.prionseneglise.fr/messe-en-video  

 

https://www.steanne-tecumseh.com/ -Ste Anne, Tecumseh  
- messes sur semaine 10h, dimanche 9h 

https://www.saint-joseph.org/fr/spiritualite/messe-du-jour/ 
en direct de l’Oratoire St-Joseph à 8h30  

et en rediffusion à partir de 9h30  

Parishes and Pastors Online 
Many of our parishes and pastors are active on social media 
and offer prayers, reflections on  daily Mass readings and 
Good News. (You do not need to have a Twitter account to 
access these links). 
Diocese of London:  https://twitter.com/DOL_ca 
King's Campus Ministry, Twitter  https://twitter.com/
kingscampusmin  
King's Campus Ministry, YouTube:  https://m.youtube.com/
watch?v=O6zHKC7MFIw&feature=youtu.be 
King's Campus Ministry, homepage (includes Spanish    
language resources) 
St. Peter's Cathedral Basilica  https://twitter.com/
Basilica1885 
Father Jim Mockler:  https://twitter.com/JamesMockler 
Father Peter Amszej:  https://twitter.com/FrPeterAmszej  
St George Parish, London:  https://twitter.com/stglondon 
  

Music 
A collection of  gentle hymns, with verses at the            
beginning of each, offer an opportunity for prayerful   
reflection. By  Jane Ripley and Norman King 
from Corpus Christi Church, Windsor.  
Touching the Spirit: Voice of the Soul, Music of the Heart.   

Outreach Resources 
The diocese has a webpage that will be continually updated 
with resources for the faithful http://dol.ca/outreach. Please 
refer to these resources to help find online Masses, Catholic 
publications and activities for families, children and youth. 

 

Please follow the Diocese of London 
on Twitter and Facebook, subscribe to our YouTube channel 

and visit www.dol.ca.  
 

You can also follow Visitation Parish on Twitter 
https://twitter.com/VisitationCombr and Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/VisitationParish/  


